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Come For a Cruise
On the Sy

\Daughters of Empire Hear 
Plans for New 

‘'Chapters.

m
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f BliracuseThe July meeting of the national 

executive of the Imperial uruer 
{Daughters of the Empire which was 
heid at • the head otlicc Wednesday 
afternoon was largely attended. Mrs. 
John Bruce, president, was In the 
chair, and among the out-ot-town 
councillors present were Mesdames 
George Smith, St. Catharines; John 
A Stewart, Perth; Griffin and Burk
holder, Hamilton; Colin Campbell, 
Winnipeg; XV. 1). Spence,, Calgary ;

Montreal; McÇreauy, 
J Prince Edward Island and McVean, 

Dresden.
Much important business was dis

cussed, Mrs. Stewart, the 
organizing secretary, outlining the 
preliminary details of her plans for 
forming new chapters and reporting 
requests for organization from several 
districts where chapters have not yet 
been established.
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T LAST! Just the water trip
___ you have been looking for.
A weekly cruise on the famous 
Lower St. Lawrence and Sague
nay Rivers. No hotel expênses 
—you live on the boat for a week
—cruising amongst the finest scenery on 
the continent, spending a day at charm- * 
ingly located summer resorts of Murray 
Bay (the Newport of Canada), Tadousac
(where Jacques Cartier first landed), Quaint Old 
Quebec (Cradle of New France). With the added 
attraction of a daylight water trip from Quebec to 
Montreal, commencing JULY 16th, Steamer 
“Syracuse,” an up-to-date steamer with all the com
forts of a fine hotel, will leave Mohtreal every 
Wednesday. Make your bookings early as travel 
is extremely heavy.
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natlonal educational 
secretary, gave an inspiring account 
of her plans for the extension of her 
work on a large scale, expressing the 
hope that strong local committees 
should be formed thruout the order to 
deaj with the many phases of the 
work of her department.

Mrs. Smith reported the arrival In 
Canada of the Historical pictures so 
long awaited. These will be distributed 
upon their arrival In Si, Catharines.

A letter was read from General Per
reau, the commandant of the Royitl 
Military Collage, Kingston, with 
gat'd to
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c*re- /the Nordheuner memorial
*>***• for an essay on an imperial sub
ject to be competed for annually by 
the cadets of the K.M.C. General Per
reau elated that the subject of the 
eaaay would be .announced in Sep
tember end the prize awarded the 
following June.
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General Turner Writes of
K. of C. Catholic Army Huts
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FREE Thousands of Canadians Gladdened by
Help.

i Headquarters of Overseas Military 
; Forces of Canada

Argyll House. 246 Regent street 
London, W.I.,

s
■

1 i

FREE 1 19th June, 1919. 
IMy Dear Colonel Workman:

A* I understand you .are Issuing a 
final report on the work of the Catholic 
Army Huts In England, I wish to place 
on record my high appreciation of the 
magnificent work 
Shis connection.

Tihe three clubs in London, and those 
In Bramshott, Wltlèy, Séaford, Ripon, 
flttiyl, Epsom, Boxhill and Gooden, 
have been a God-send to our men, and 
I feel sure that I am voicing the 
opinion of the people of Canada when 
I thank you on their behalf for pro
viding their boys with such .facilities 
during their absence -troim ttîeir 
homes. e «

As you know, I have at different 
times visited your clubs, and have 
been much struck with the liberal way 
you have furnished them. The men I 
know have
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RATES FROM MONTREAL 

$55.00 in Outside Room. $50.00 in Inside Room.
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There will be a specially-conductedDaily Service NOW to Points East 1 -

%TOUR TO THE SAGUENAY in August,
appreciated the writing 

paper, cigarettes and other comforts 
which have been provided.

1 also want to thank you for the 
assistance you have given us on the 
transports by providing free cigarettes, 

> games, chewing gum and writing 
paper.

I can assure you that your huts 
have been the means of gladdening 
the hearts of thousands of Canadians, 

j vYpure sincerely,
(Signed) R E. W. Turner. 

i Lieut.-Col. (Rev.) W. T. Workman,
1 C.B., iM.C., A.D.CB. (R.C.), Ox

ford Circus House, W.L #

under the leadership of the most travelled 
woman in Canada.
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Boats leave Toronto daily at 3.30 p.m. for 
Rochester, 1000 Islands, .Montreal, Quebec and 
the Saguenay River.
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\ Information at our Toronto Office.b :

;

Extra Service in Effect July 12th jT

\ b

Tickets, berth reservations 
and all information at Ticket 
Office, 46 Yonge Street.

Telephone, Adelaide 4200

\ Commencing Saturday next, an additional boat goes on the 
Toronto-Montreal Division. We will then haye a boat leaving at 
3.30 p.m. on Mondays, Wednesdays, Fridayè and Sundays for 
Montreal and points East. On Tuesdays, Thursdays and Satur
days a double service consisting of a boat at 2.30 p.m. and 
another at 6 p.m.
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IN RUNAWAY BALLOON
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Chicago, July 5.—Charles A, Coey, 
wealthy sportsman, and a companion, 
had a thrilling ride in a runaway balloon 
which caydcti them out over Lake Michi
gan, then drifted back and finally 
descended. and deposited the men on the 
roof of a house without Injury. The 
balloon broke loose from its" moorings 
on Coer's farm and was s^r- drifting over 
the south part of the city. An alarm 
was 'given the police and coast-guard 
stationh and soon numerous craft were 
moving along the lake shore bent on 
rescue. Coèy declared the gas bag was 
at least a mile high much of the time.
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f bq;Of a trutht Old Mother Nature con- ! 

ferred a mighty boon on humanity 
when, with lavish .hand, she scatter- j 
ed a myriad of sparkling lakes and ( 
rippling streams athwart the hinter- 

' land of <4jUario. j As with each revolv
ing year Earth

1 climes towards the Bun, and the heat 
waves of Hummer sweep mercilessly 
over city, town and countryside, these 
cool, seductive regions of the North 
offer a merciful refuge for all who aie 
oppressed by the enervating effects of 
the dog days. Their location, their 
character, their . variety and extent, 
their surrbundings—all point unerring
ly to à Providential intervention for 
the well-being of mankind.

Accessibility is not the least of the 
advantages of this delightful land, and 
here man has co-operated with Nature 
to tiring its finest areas within easy
reach of the more populous centres Mrs. Stephen Duncan^Toronto, is at Donald Macdonald of Toronto spent 
of the eastern half of North America, the Arlington for the summer. the week bore with Mrs. Macdonald
Straight as an arrowi/from the. bow • * * * _ . and her mother,^Mrs. Doheny. Mrs. William McKay has returned to
~-or, perhaps, better still, as a needle xfrs Georerc Armour and Miss Anna „ ^ L , — town from Tnrnnt.» xvhn.»threading a string of beads-^the Lake^ îïeHK spent a few days with friends in Mr- P^he^ ^ing motored , the winter P and Mrs. Howard Dennison of Mont-
Shore Line of the Dominion Govern- Toronto. ?°wn froraihc Jty tol,a, vl8lt with * '. . . real. Mr. and Mrs. Eccles of New
ment’s National RSiHvay System ... his s sters the .Visses King. .. . „ ' [York, Mr. Feiderman of Toronto, Mr.
strikes north from Toronto through Nursing Sister Eliza Russell is vis- ; ... -ana «ri, nerm&n Griffin and [ aud Mrs. Hughes Charles of Whitby, Mr. and Mrs. J. F Orde and Miss ;
the very heart of Lakeland, giving Ring at. the home of her sister, Mrs, Miss Grace Chafen is holidaying at the summer U e' c ln town for ; Mrs. Rose of Oakville are at Ghemong Winifred Orde have left town for St. Vlta e 8 Band ’7111 ' p ay * '

t direct and rapid apji’roach to all the c. C. Arthur.- her home at Colborne. ' i Park. The Peter Robinson Chapter ot Patrick’s. . * -
f famous holiday rosortfe of this section * ... ... ... [the I.O.DÆ. hold weekly dances at this ... | „ . ' . Torontr Ferry'

of Ontario. Jts train porvfice de luxe, Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Burke. Rochester. ^Irs. F. Haj es and son are spending Mrs- (Dr.) Marshall has returned to" resort. Sir George and I>ady Burn have left I „ J K ' ' , , ' , '
especially provided foh symmer tour- are summering at the home of her a few weeks at the residence of Mr. lhc c,ty after spending a week with , Miss Macdonald, who was the guest | tovvn for Cushing’s Island, where %hey c,>rnpany’ ,nt,nt ur^n mving tm ma.,
1st business, is all that the most ex- parents, Mr. and Mrs. John L. Gros- pj Hopper. Mr. Hayes was down ^rs’ 7. F. Harrison. 1 0( Mrs. N. G. Fitzgerald, Lakefiekl, ; are occupying their summer cottage, patrons of Toronto s favorite amu.se-
avting traveler could I desire in point j jean. for the week-end. ... ; has returned to Toronto. | • « » ' ; ment ' resort the best In the musical
of comfort and eon v^pîerv% operating; * * * „ . * *, * , Mrs Rotenberg and family, Toronto. The f ft lowing have registered re-[ Hon. C. C. and Mrs. Ballantyne. ac- I world, has engaged Angelo Vitale, and
OT a fast scheduto mdk ng direct Mayor Dan Denton entertained the Miss Marion Douglas and Miss Helen arfc at the Arlington. Other recent cently at the Lakefield House, Lake- ' companied by their sons. Chhrtos. ! his famous massed orchestral band to 
connections with steafhboailines sail- members of the town council and c.xic French, Toronto, were with Co.borne .yfnvals are: Mrs. C. E. Fulford and field- R G Ph'Uins of Rochester Mr James and Murray, are spending tne _ . ,
Ing ali the principal lakes..V officials to an excursion to Rice Lake friends the past week. daughter. Brockville; Miss N. Spendle, and Mrs W J P^ck of Toronto Jeo sumnver at the Algonquin HoM £ i #Vf a 8enes °f free coocert" tw,ce

Popular week-end train ' leaves To- on Wednesday, July 2. ; * * * Brockville; A. S. Crocker, Rochester; t Hearty of Boston^ W M SS ! Andrews-by-th®-Sel ‘ daily at Hanlan's Point, commenctna
fonto. Union Station, 1.45 gbtn. Satur- « * » , Mr. Maude of Toronto has leased E. Wetherell,- Toronto. New York J E Kennedy and Wm « • • today. Director Vitale, who is 24 ye an
«lays only„Arriving Parry :tKpund 7 30 Mr. T. von Sprechleson, Atlanta. Ga.. Miss S mmons’ cottage at -Victoria ... Buchanan of fdronto Z Sir Henry and Lady Egan loft Ot- of ***■ is ‘he youngest concert baud
Tm. Returning, this train leàpes Parry a well-known annual summer visitor [Beach for the summer. Mrs. (Dr.) D. H. Sergent and mv, . . .. ; tawa for St. Andrew's early ln the leader in the wyrlri, but hts reputation
Sound 4.30 p.m. Sundays on[te',‘ arriv- here, is at the Arlington. , daughter. Toronto, have been visting ,„Lh?n tb^. [akes18 Turner*1 we<;k' andXwiI1 remain there for the 1 18 s9CO'ld l? “?ne:. S‘x years ftgo id
tog Toronto, i'nion Station, 1(0.30 p.m. • * • Mrs. W. H. Hcpper is holidaying friends in the country luck in fishing on the lakes The per- montha of July and August. Mr and ms native land, Italy, he by Royal
Regular service, daily except .Sunday, Mrs. George Gooderham and family, with friends at Gananoque. i A-------------------------------------- - sonne! of the c ub is: P. E. Brown, To- Mrs. Robert Gill and their three fxms command led the Alpine- Guards
leaves Toronto, Union Station.18.55 Toronto, arrived at their cota&e here * * > Mlwlc—Dx/ D_c /^ # ronto pres.dent. . Clarke Acton, To- have also left for St. Andrew's. | Band at a concert given at the imper*
Un. and ô.2n pm southhouàd arrive the first of the week and will remain Rev. A. Margrett, Toronto, was < MINISTRY RESIGNS i ronto. secretary: J. Robb, Roy Bur- ... lal palace. Since coming to America
Prieto, Union Station, 10.4(*'a m. and for the season among the visitors to town this week. . yoluffhs' Yollens. Chas. Canfield. Mr. and Mrs. D’Arcy Magee a.nd , '^th h|s organization he ha* crossed
1.16 p.m , ;j ... • . * Santiago, Chili, July 5.—The minis- | Chas. Mitchell, J. \V. Parson of To- family have left town for Kennehunk- the continent five times. This after-

De*crlptiv. Muck ok a folder1 and list Mss M Sanders. Toronto, is regis- I Mrs. P. A. Shultis and children and try has resigned. , . | ronto. J. Montgomery and S. Souter, port. Maine, for the summer months DOon and wenihg "the musical
•t Summer Hotels free on application tererl at Lakcview. , her sister-in-law. Miss Shultis. Brant- The cabinet of which Armando ; Hamilton; Chas. Ott, Waterloo; Joseph • . , gram at Hanian's will, be furnished lij
•t City'Ticket Offices 52 King street " ... ford, are spending the summer in Co- Quezada to the head resigned March j Parsons, Stratford, and T. Bush, Hes- Lieut. Col. and Mrs. E. R MsNeill .one of the best of the local militari
•tot, and Union Station, Toronto Mr. Robert Maxwell, Toronto, to jbourg. 2«, but withdrew its resignation. , peler. and children are also at Ke-nnobunk- . bands.
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spending a few weeks in town. SOCIETY AT THE CAPITAL | port. Maine0Jeorge Guillet, Toronto, was in 

town for a few days en route to his 
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Sanders, To- cottage at Stony Lake, 

ronto, are with friends here. ! * * » -

for the summer montha.
Sir John Aird of Toronto was a n,Mr',and Mrs.*Geoffrey Portéeu#/of

visitor in the capital recently for a j 81>endlnB * 8hort tlme >=»
fgW days. tne caPnal.

„_____ _____ _ T, i Col. H. C. Osborne left town early
Rogers was a gueet at ; in the week for Quebec to meet Mrs. 

the Chateau Laurier last week. Osborne and family on their return
from England, and they will at once' 

lieutenant- go on to their summer home tn Mu's-

.tips her northern v\ i® ( 
' mwMr Anri Mrs w h xfahe** and ;. Miss Eleanor Neilson, formerly of 

Cobourg, July 5.—Mr. and Mrs. R. children. Montreal, are holidaying at Lavnergal C?nege’MT°H0nt0,'i who has 

Robertson and their son. Bruce, To- the home of his father, Mr. D. J., V ndmg.. Macd°nald College,
ronto motored down at the week-end, Maher Guelph, Is spending her holidays with

Robertson and child will I . » * her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. Neilson.

• • •Stony Lake, July 5.—iMrs. Cole, Capt.
Cole and the Misses Cole, Toronto, 
have gone to their summer , home on 

I Otter Island.

Mrs. D. H. Rowe and family of - * * ! Mrgand Mrs. J. H. Brown are among Hon. William Pugslery,
Pittsburg, Pa., have arrived at their Major and Mrs. J. G. Hagerman left the guests from Toronto who are régis- governor of New Brunswick, and Mr*, koka. 
summer home. “Cottesmore Hall." town on Tuesday for Toronto, where tered at the Mount Julian Hotel. Pugsley, are guests at the Chateau I

... •' * * ; the former will join their son and his : Mr. Hubert Bakins, Miss Marjorie Laurier. Captain Herbert Christie on, bis re-
Bruce Roberts, who returne r c - v th * . ,nd MIhs family, who are motoring from Cleve- j Eakins and Master Barney Oxley have ... : turn from Siberia is spending a abort

Blanche Fethepston Toronto arc stay- ^ Westlake" Pr°CC6d ‘° thclr «otta.ge , gone to their cottage at Ml- Julian. Mrs. Timers Lewi, and Miss May ^ , wlth his brother Mr. during
ing with friends here. " estlakc. Mr. Marshall, Toronto, has opened I/ewis left the capital on Monday for Christie, and Mrs. Christie, 4n the cap.

... . his cottage at Lovesick L<ake. Little Metis, where 'they will spend ita1, and w11! ,ater proceed to hi.* homei Upland,^ rthe ïZgton 1 Mr. George Guillet. Toronto, has | the warm’ weather. Ot^er 011»^"" X^a ’^^a'

* » » gone to his cottage at Horseshoe “*10 'eft town recently for Metis
Island. Mb. and Mrs. Hamnett Hill and fain-

Pev and Mrs Gav of Toronto Mr L<1 ward Fauquier and chtl-
Rev. and Mrs. Gay of Toronto. Mr. dren_ Mrs. and Miss Edfth Roott. and

Dr. and Mrs. F. W. C. Mohr.

I
and Mrs.
spend some weeks at the home of her 
parentSr-Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Roberts,
Grafton. ^ -/
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;
ly from overseas, has left, town 
Winnipeg .to rejoin the staff of the 
Bank of Toronto there. .* *

■
ure ?&tss Kathleen Dillon 1s the ruest in 

Toronto of Mrs. A. ^Jeffrey PM ward s, 
Rosedale. V
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